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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY:

The Battle of the Solomons is raging

more furiously than ever. Just how fierce it is, we 

may gather from this: even noncombatant Navy ships

are in the thick of the fighting.

States minesweepers attacked three Japanese destroyers 

near Guadalcanal. They held the Jap men-o-war until 

American fighting ships and Navy aircraft came to 

their rescue and sank two of the destroyers. Tha-t

On the same day,ANavy 

tug and a small harbor patrol boat were sunk near

Tulagi by a Japanese destroy

■a-he-wrfcs
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Toaay * s Japanese communique is more confusing 

than ever. Y0u may remember that yesterday they 

claimed to have sura four American aircraft carriers,

one battleship and an unidentified ship in a battle 

off the Santa Cruz Islands east of the Solomons.

Today, in the face of having boasted the destruction 
of the entire United States fleet, the Tokyo command 
says the naval battle in the southern Pacific still 

is raging. So their first boast must be false. Then 

it continues that, as that naval battle still is 
in progress, the final result cannot be foreseen. So 

our Navy must still be on the job -- and going strong.
There is one claim in the Japanese communication 

about which there seems to be no dispute -- thnt this

is one of the greatest of naval battles.
What does Washington say? V.ell, this ior 

instance. That Japanese losses in the land 
on Guadalcanal have been very heavy as compared

own. Losses both in men and equipment.
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And, that the Japs are still coming on. 

However, ^heir latest thrusts on our positions arourd 

Henderson lie id have been on a small scale} easily 
repulsed.

The Navy also adds this: "No report of any 

other action in the Solomon Island area has been 

received since the issuance of Navy Department 

Communique Number 171." That was the communique in 

which the Navy announced that the Japanese had broken 

through on the south side of Henderson Field but had 

been thrown back.
In other words, there is as yet no decision 

in that crucial battle, which it seems has spread 

to the east, in the direction of the Fiji Islands, 

where the United Statds command has established

adv an ce
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ifbases. Our aircraft attacked a strong Japanese fleet 

concentr lien northeast of Guadalcanal, also north of
he Jc -.obi ides ano the i1 iji Islands, ^hnt -has teen

* A
interpreted s* meanro^t that our outposts in the FiiisA J
and the New Hebrides are in danger. fcf true,

—i-e—threcirenin^ the lifeline af between 

America and Australia.

There v/as ^conference at the V/hite House today

Members of the Pacific War Council met with President

Roosevelt and discussed that crucial battl^ttuiun-n’ trtr^
> // >

A reporter asked the Minister irom wew 

whether there was any tone of optimism at that 

meeting. To that the New Zealand Minister replied:
"No, just realism." t^The Chinese Ambassador told

oo o ermd deal of discussion newspapermen that there wc.s 6
~ iut

the Battle of the Solomons. But^they
A

/fHH
. post-war reconstruction throughout the world.A



MEW_GOINEA

GenercL MacArthur's forces are pounding away
I

at the Japanese in New Guinea. After a month of fighting 

in the juru ler> o* .he Owen Stanley Mount a in^ -^angQ^ the 

Japs are still makinr a W’orf*^etermijied' Btan^» At dawn 

yesterday, the vanguard of the Australian units attacked 

and pushed the Japs back a short distance south of the
w:

enemy base at Kokota\ In the last four weeks, the Japs 

have been able to entrench themselves in strong
H vpositions. The Australian infantry supported by

low flying b omb er s. f ly ing at tree-top he ight vFllb
nO '

cannt^^TmlcSSeguns. The planes known as Beaufighters

also attacked the Japanese base at Lae, set^fx rre^three
a Los 'barges,^explod«i an aamunition dump, and silenceyan

anti-aircraft battery. _ ___ _
________

Japanese-bo-bT. r.id.d^.rt Barain

for the fourth tine in as »anj days. ^1) oinor

, a Hied medium bomb|rs carried ^ Isl“r'



3UPMA

Japanese air fleets have been busy agaiagain m
Burma and Assam, the northeast frontier of India.

They have raided American installations in those parts. 

The presumption is that they are trying to knock out 

the American lerry command which is carrying materials 

into China. Since Japan got control of the Burma Road, 

the American ferry command has been the only way of 

getting munitions to Chiang Kai-shek. The Chinese Air 

Force retaliated with an attack on the important 

Japanese air base in the southern part of the province

Japanese air center in

that part of China. The Jap raids on Burma and Assam 

were driven out without loss to American or British

arms.
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^ vv^w ^
T, e Japanese .^anciitTiu-the Dutch East Indies

'fa+t
%K2,

t^iey con ? id er^^tiie iightinfi^all over in Java and the

other islands of that rich archipela, o. This news 

is brought by a Dutch Infantry officer who escaped

and made his way to General MacArthurfs headquarters
in Australia.^When the Japs s first occupied theA
islands they enforced a curfew between sunset and 

sunrise. That now has been abolished, dfcll blackouts 

have been *topped-^ The Japanese are rebuilding

factories, oil fields and other kmilcti production 

centers. They are trying to win over the natives with^ yrn#e -feefc ^
the slogan - "Asia for the Asiatics

*v £ l ^ I w~ (^vegetables, and fresh meat plentiful. ^Europeans

are not allowed to operate any business. ^ People

b without money or jobs are given one meal a day at the

Municipal kitchens-
Such is the first result of Japanese so-called

., • + h p ''1 a 1 a y a A r c h i p e 1 s - o .“gxsrair prosperity m tne y
A



EGYPT

In the Egyptian desert British General 

Montgomery 1s army has driven still deeper wedges into
lefcmein line

Montgomery ing t come to actual

grips with^fcfere ~Axm Army> But so far Rommel has 
refused to ^ive battle^ The Axis Army tried several 

times on Monday to make a counter attack. But each

time their forces were concentrated and ready to go
*

they were blasted out of position by the Royal Air 

Force, backed up by American flyers.
Tank fighting is on the increase in the 

desert. But it has not yet reachea tne point oi an 

all out battle.
Military spokesmen in London are guessing

that General Montgomery is maneuvering to try
ato draw Rommel's Afrifca Eorps into battle of 

annihilation. In other words^the Eighth Imperial 

Army is ready to go all out and stake everything on

the outcome of the head on struggle*



RUSSIA

Soviet Marshal Timoshenko^ relief army is 

fighting its way to the rescue of the defenders of
* ,

Stalingrad^ Pt' is advancing along a broad front* /
it rt£^X' T ! VJ<Z—it

.northwest of the beleaguered city .with two hundredA y
tanks. The communique from Moscow reports that 

captured another point that had been Wrongly fortified
'Th-czX

bv the Nazis! 'Fk* Bed reinforcements are driving the
J A

Germans out of their trenches jULil between the
Av-e

Con River and the Volga\ Its' advance has been slow
—----------------- ' ^

because the Germans were strongly established in

considerable depth. Also, they had as many tanks

northwest of Stalingrad as Timoshenko, ell Thatv
\\£*WHSL u» ct^J^ rr

.^tie Red reinforcements are advancing. In the ig 

for one village, the Russians killed seven thousand

• ^os+roved two hundred andGermans and Rumanians and destroyed
. have been counter- seven Nazi tanks. The Rumanians

attackin, but their counter-attacks .ere repelled.



MILAN

The E°yal Air Force raid on Milan hast Sunday

wo ulc

admit, h story about the aiter-effects of those raids

did far more damage than the Wtra^uMirt^rr

comes through Switzerland. It reports that the British 

Lancaster bombers did tremendous damage in the

commercial and industrial centers of the historic old

Lombard city, more than five thousand people

homeless^ One newspaper, published in the Italian

speaking part of Switzerland, reporte<^ that one 

squadron of trlw British bombers was led by Giacoftio 

jjatteotti. He is the son of the Deputy Matteotti who 

was murdered by order of Mussolini in Nineteen 

Twenty-Four. T-h-irS -eHft-t* rau g-h^a rolish

pilot who took part in the raid, « was shot down

by anti-aircraft fire near the frontier of Italy

o a on to eet across tea the and Switzerland, n‘-

Swiss border. interned.



PIPELINE
\U-O-

The War Broduction Board ho o^iTr&Ily g

consideration to the needs of people on the east coast
A+J , .

for oil. ^Production Chief Donald Nelson ann

has approved an extension' of the big oil pipeline

from Texas to Norris City, Illinois. It will be 

extended eight hundred and fifty-seven miles to some

point in the New York-Philadelphia refining district.

The last leg of the line from Texas to Illinois, will

probably be comoleted in December. Work will begin

immediately on the extension to the east coast.

This is due in considerable measure to the

urgings of Secretary I ekes as Petroleum Coordinator, 

has been one of the principal champions of the

pipeline all the way from Texas to the east coast^
XT wwvo ^ cTl L

^C-n^wardo-o-f-u yeea an'1 " UP to now the War

rlear the steel for theProduction Board refused toA
eastern extension of the line.
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But Secretary Ickes also hands us a warning. 

The .new line, even when completed, cannot he counted 

upon to acliver unrestricted petroleum supplies for 

civilian use. Its primary function, he said, xx first,

last anc always, must be to insure adequate supplies
\

for our armed forces and for the basic needs of 

civilian transport and health. But, he added, that 

it would also release many ocean-going tankers now

assigned to the hauling of oil from Gulf ports.

That alone, said Ickes, is justification enough for 

the extension of the line at this time.



batt

Some people in Washington are advocating the 

proposal that economic cooperation between countries 

may be carried on even alter the war is won. The idea 

was expressed today by William 1. Batt, Vice-Chairman

of the War Production Board. The way he put it is^that
(

the principle of international economic cooperation

may very well be maintained during post war 

reconstruction.

Batt is the representative of the United

States on the Raw Materials Board. A reporter as ed 

him whether production of war munitions has been neld
C>ip by shortages of raw materials. ^Batt would not reply

res or no*. &ut he did say that at the present time our

upplies of raw materials are very largely the measure

A
„ or^ hp "We could use moref our war program, ana ne/^ULlL ^

iw materials if we had them.



OKLAHOMA

Governor Leon Phillips of Oklahoma is going to
'bst

enforce ro.:i i: ion on military reservations. -f£e—irg's
i&t-c* a

told nis dry raiders to raid even the officers' messes.

already done so. dry police of

Oklahoma na ^ed a shipment of two hundred and twenty-five

cases of whiskey billed to the officers' mess at Fort

Sill, Oklahoma.



AIF CRASH

There were repercussions on both shores of 

the country today from the air crash that killed 

twelve people near Palm Springs, California, last 

Friday. The ferry division of the Air Transport 

Command jaHiiifcHii appointed a board of Army officers to 

investigate. They announced that they found the crash 

was caused by a collision in mid-air between an Army 

bomber piloted by Second Lieutenant W.N.Wilson and an 

American Airlines passenger plane. charge of

manslaughter has been brought against the young 

lieutenant.

A congressional committee also assembled 

today at Los Angeles to investigate. One Congressman
t

said, th£ collision shows that it is necessary for 

Congress to formulate traffic rules for the air, to 

control air space as we now control navigable waters.

In fact, plans are already under way for just such a
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law. It is pointed out that this will be particularly

necessary after the war-^rrgundi«uof flyers will

return to civil life and the air will be filled withv (\

planes.



abnolooLL2E_gable

Genei al Arnold ^'ave out some interesting
ifigures about our Army Air Force^ He said that by

N

the end of Nineteen Forty-Three, we have two

million, five hundred thousand officers and men.

would be one-third of the total strength of Uncle

Sam!s Army.

Arnold made some interesting comparisons. He

pointed out that in Nineteen Thirty-Eight, the entire

officer corps of the Air Force numbered only eighteen
nj)

hundred members. The class which graduated at Miami
A

Beach today numbered tv,o, taousan'-,, i i ve hunc-ed,

includine^lnrh Cablo-^The General told the new

officers thot the, are ao« read, to get in the punch

and take their place in
f{"^t-TTTYhe toughest, roughest game you

called to play in^"



----- fb-d'

.ark Gab 1 e^is now a Second Lieutenant. C^tL^
, ^vt</ a/u> .

4"^ r'' ' '; " eo:nn>is£ion today .in the presence of the

head of the iduixn Uncle Sam's.Array Air Corps, 

Lieutcn^rio-General nap Arnold hiniSGlf5. Tliore was a 

large audience, some two thousand people, to see the 

movie hero accept his commission. Most of them were
(36L&

women. It took/hi»only seventy-two diys to win his
A A

commission^from th^ day that he put on the uniform of

an officer candidate.

Ay/j- It is reported that the day he went in, he 

looked askance at the pair of pants the sergeant handed 

him because they were oversize. But the top kicker 
reassured the m^nf star^ "The^lll shrink,and

'5''.j£--rVet^Z^U'»^r «•
"p.S. The top kick was right. It may interest

+ Vi^ + their pet has lost eighteen the ladies to learn that their p
If iJi vwvO f ^vv, Cl ^

pounds- -tb ^


